
Russell Byers Charter School 
Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 

October 24, 2019 
Call to order 
 
The Board Meeting was called to order at 4:00 p. m. by Linda Gamble at 1926 Arch Street, 3F, 
Philadelphia, PA 19103. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Also in attendance were Carol Domb, Kellie Porter, Melissa Fox, Rayna Hughes, Renata 
Anthony and Laurada Byers from the Byerschool Foundation.  Additional attendees were: Akida 
Neely (nominated as Parent rep), Mike Whisman (Charter Choices), and visitors Allan Garner 
and Naima Miller.  
 
Introductions 
Participants at the October meeting were asked to introduce themselves and to describe one thing 
about RBCS for which they are grateful.  Comments included gratefulness for the sense of 
community, the lively music program, the energy of teachers, RBCS as a wonderful neighbor, 
RBCS as a safe place with thriving students, pride in the learning environment, financial 
security, grit and gratitude.   
 
 
Resolutions 
 
Resolution to Approve Minutes of September 19, 2019 meeting: 
Now, therefore be it resolved by the Board of Trustees: That the Board approves the September 
19, 2019, meeting minutes. 
 
Resolved this 24th day of October, 2019 
Motion:  Rob Craven 
Second:  Louisa Mygatt 
 

Roll Call Present Absent 
Richard Binswanger       X 
Rob Craven X  
Diana Gormley X  
Linda Gamble X  
Imani Powell X  
Louisa Mygatt X  
Leah Katz X  
Haisheng Yang X  
Kristyn Smith X  

 YES NO 
Rob Craven X  
Diana Gormley X  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Finance Report and Approval of September Financial Statements and Budget: Every month 
Charter Choices, the School’s finance Manager, prepares the Statement of Financial Activity as 
well as other relevant financial data.  
 
Mr. Craven commented that the proposed Charter School legislation before the state legislature 
is largely focused on three issues: cyber charter schools, special education and public elections 
for charter school boards. Its provisions for reimbursement amounts per student would be 
harmful to RBCS. Mr. Craven also noted that the Finance Committee is discussing with PNC 
possible ways to refinance of our PNC loan.  
 
Resolution to Approve Finance Reports: 
Now, therefore, be it resolved by the Board of Trustees: That the Board accepts and approves the 
September 2019 financial statements, disbursements and summary management report. 
 
Resolved this 24th day of October, 2019 
Motion:  Louisa Mygatt 
Second:  Diana Gormley 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Resolution to Approve Board Changes: Now, therefore, be it resolved by the Board of 
Trustees: That the Board of Trustees approves the nominations of Rayna Hughes as the new 
Faculty Liaison and Akida Neely as a new board member (Parent Representative). 
 
Resolved this 24th day of October, 2019 
Motion:  Diana Gormley 
Second:  Rob Craven 

Linda Gamble X  
Imani Powell X  
Louisa Mygatt X  
Leah Katz X  
Haisheng Yang X  
Kristyn Smith X  

 YES NO 
Rob Craven X  
Diana Gormley X  
Linda Gamble X  
Imani Powell X  
Louisa Mygatt X  
Leah Katz X  
Haisheng Yang X  
Kristyn Smith X  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Committee Reports: 
 
School Performance Committee: No updates yet will have more information soon. 
 
Finance Committee:   No additional report. 
 
Governance Committee:  The governance committee shared that they are working to recruit 
more board members, provide training for board members, and revise the bylaws. 
 
Development Committee Meeting:  The Foundation shared that they received a $225,000 
donation. Mrs. Byers also reminded Board members that 100% Board giving is critical.  
 
 
School Updates 
 
School Report: 
Laurada Byers spoke about the Philadelphia School Partnership summit. She shared that at the 
summit all charter schools in attendance discussed plans for organizing against the proposed 
changes to the charter law. The Foundation is supporting Jordan Harris, who supports Charter 
Schools and will reach out to staff and parents to write letters to local Rep. Brian Simms and 
participate in other action and advocacy activities. Laurada said, "We are for all we need to be 
and do in terms of accountability and transparency." 
 
Principal, Kellie Porter shared that the next EL training will include training about Celebration 
of Learning and exemplary expeditions. She noted that everyone is working hard to accentuate 
the positive. New initiatives include instructional team lesson planning after school focusing on 
interactive questioning and other strategies, every Thursday starting November 7th. Ms. Porter 
shared the positive feedback about the writing fair, examples of which are posted in the 
hallways. Ms. Porter explained how the students got really involved with the upper division 
student government elections and speeches. Lastly, the new system PikMyKid will be starting 
soon. The first initial training has been completed.  
 
Faculty Representatives' Report: Ms. Fox and Ms. Hughes shared the success of the writing 
fair and teacher collaboration. The teachers are concerned with ongoing issues with the copiers. 

 YES NO 
Rob Craven X  
Diana Gormley X  
Linda Gamble X  
Imani Powell X  
Louisa Mygatt X  
Leah Katz X  
Haisheng Yang X  
Kristyn Smith X  



The staff is concerned with receiving better communication regarding training on curriculum and 
school initiatives.  
 
Parent Representatives' Report: Akida Neely is replacing Imani Powell as a board parent 
representative, along with Kristin. The HSA shared details of the Fall Ball. HSA will be selling 
Harvest Grams during conferences. Parent concerns included that they would like to be notified 
when there is a substitute bus driver. HSA will also host a Mix and Mingle for parents, faculty 
and staff in early December.  
 
CEO Report: Dr. Domb presented the school report, sharing feedback from the October 17th 
walkthrough. The Charter Office said great things about the facility and decor. They reviewed 
the mission and evaluated each component, noting that all evidence was always either mixed or 
significant, with evidence of the 4Rs in all classrooms. In December, the school will receive a 
written report and have a chance to respond to the report before the renewal goes to the 
performance committee and is voted on by the school board. Dr. Domb noted that good progress 
is being made on the flexible wall; there will be some major heating and air conditioning work 
needed next summer. She also shared that we will be evaluating new student information 
systems for next year. Possible options include Skyward, Alma, and Powerschool. 
 
Comments, Announcements, and Other Business: The floor was open to two guests. The first 
guest was Mrs. Garner, who spoke and begged for teachers to be able to come in on the 
weekends to complete or get ready for the month. Naima Miller, a parent, also spoke, saying this 
year seems better so far. She also shared that many initiatives are not well communicated to 
parents, such as the Writing Fair, and shared that she was concerned about adult staff using/ 
being in the student restrooms. 
 
 
The meeting adjourned at 5:30pm 


